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Orford Thumbs Reserve
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By APST, R Skabo, C Howells

Scientific name status Common Name Description

silver wattle

spreading wattle

blackwood

caterpillar wattle

e arching wattle

prickly moses

common buzzy

ants delight

black sheoak

drooping sheoak tree with "leaves" hanging down or drooping

pale vanilla-lily

silver banksia

wiry bauera

e

pinkwood

e purple appleberry

fishbone waterfern

hard waterfern

prickly box

pink fingers

Goto Photos

Acacia dealbata tree with grey green feathery leaves; golden 
flowers

Acacia genistifolia shrub; golden flowers in spheres; stiff dagger-like 
leaves

Acacia melanoxylon tree to 30m; leaves with parallel veins; round 
flower heads

Acacia mucronata erect shrub/small tree; leaves narrow linear to 
15cm long with short narrow point; yellow flowers 
in spikes

Acacia riceana shrub/tree to 6 m; phyllodes clustered, to 3 cm 
long with sharp point; flowers yellow in spikes.

Acacia verticillata shrub 50cm  to 6m high; leaves in whorls, narrow 
pungent pointed, to 2cm long; flowers in cylindrical 
yellow spikes

Acaena novae-zelandiae herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with 
hooks

Acrotriche serrulata dark green low shrub; prickly leaves; flowers 
underneath

Allocasuarina littoralis tree; fruit like small pine cones; segmented needle-
like "leaves"

Allocasuarina verticillata

Arthropodium milleflorum herb to 50 cm; grass-like leaves; flowers 
white/mauve drooping

Banksia marginata tree with typical banksia cones or yellow flower 
spikes

Bauera rubioides sprawling wiry shrub; leaves opposite, each with 
three leaflets; flowers white to pink

Bedfordia salicina tasmanian 
blanketleaf

shrub/tree to 5m; leaves dark green above silver 
hairy below; yellow daisy flowers in groups

Beyeria viscosa small tree; inconspicuous flower; female plants 
have 3-lobed fruit

Billardiera longiflora vine to 3m, clambers over other plants; leaves 
lance-like to 3cm; flowers tubular 2.5cm, 
yellow/green; fruit blue, sometimes white

Blechnum nudum fronds light green divided only once, fertile fronds 
different

Blechnum wattsii fronds dark green, divided only once, fertile fronds 
different

Bursaria spinosa small tree; distinctive "purses" (seed cases); white 
starry flowers

Caladenia carnea herb to 25 cm; single narrow narrow; 1 to 6 showy 
pink flowers

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_dealbata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_genistifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_melanoxylon.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_mucronata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_riceana.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Shrubs/Shurbs-1.5-10-metres/Acacia-verticillata-ssp.-verticillata
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sAcrotriche_serrulata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_littoralis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_verticillata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gArthropodium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sBanksia_marginata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gBauera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sBedfordia_salicina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sBeyeria_viscosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sBillardiera_longiflora.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_nudum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_wattsii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/gBursaria.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Caladenia-carnea
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south esk pine

oyster bay pine

dolly bush shrub to 3 m; large clusters of small white flowers

green bird-orchid

mountain clematis

blue lovecreeper

coffeeberry

mountain currant

native currant

curling everlasting

common correa

southern buttons

e

small gnat-orchid

flax lily

forest flaxlily

white flag-iris strap-like leaves; white flowers

native hop

pale sundew

turquoise berry

common heath

Callitris oblonga Narrow tree to 5m, blue-green leaves to 1mm in 
whorls of 3, pear shaped female cones 1cm, with 3 
large and 3 small scales

Callitris rhomboidea Narrow tree to 6m, green leaves to 2-5mm in 
whorls of 3, pear shaped female cones 2cm, with 6 
pointed scales of sililar size

Cassinia aculeata

Cassytha glabella slender 
dodderlaurel

slender parasitic twiner; appears leafless; tiny 
white flowers in bunches on short stalks

Chiloglottis cornuta orchid with pair of opposite, broad ovate leaves; 
flowers green, on scapes to 4cm high

Chrysocephalum apiculatum common 
everlasting

perennial herb to 50cm; stem & leaves densely 
hairy; golden daisy flowers in clusters

Clematis aristata climber; leaves multi-lobed; large white star-like 
flowers

Comesperma volubile wiry climber; small leaves; blue flowers along 
stems

Coprosma hirtella shrub to 2m; leaves dark green, leathery to 6cm 
long,pointed tip; fruit red/black, fleshy

Coprosma nitida shrub to 2m; leaves small elliptical; flowers small; 
fruit spherical, orange/red

Coprosma quadrifida erect shrub to 4m; leaves to 10mm; flowers, male 
& female on separate plants, 4 white petals; fruit 
shiny red/orange

Coronidium scorpioides herb with single golden daisy flower heads on long 
stems

Correa reflexa shrub, variable from prostrate to 3 m; leaves to 5 
cm, reflexed with indented veins; flowers tubular, 
pendant, greenish. 

Cotula australis small herb, often prostrate; leaves once or twice 
divided, hairy; flower head solitary, 5mm diam, 
cream on long stalk

Cyathodes glauca purple 
cheeseberry

shrub to 3m; leaves pointed, to 5cm, green above 
whitish below; flowers tubular, white; fruit fleshy, 
white to red

Cyrtostylis reniformis tiny orchid; single heart-shaped leaf on ground; 
tiny flower

Dianella revoluta strap-like leaves; blue & yellow flowers; blue 
berries, stamen tips yellow

Dianella tasmanica perennial to 1.5m; leaves long, narrow, margins 
serrated; flowers on long stalks, 6-petalled, blue; 
fruit a blue/purple shiny berry

Diplarrena moraea

Dodonaea viscosa shrub/small tree to 6m high; leaves glossy,oblong, 
to 6cm long; flowers small, yellow; fruit 3-winged, 
green to reddish

Drosera gunniana erect herb to 30cm high; leaves at base round on 
stem crescent shaped, fringed with glistening 
hairs; flowers white or pink

Drymophila cyanocarpa

Epacris impressa shrub; white, red or pink tubular flowers with 
dimples at base

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sCallitris_obl.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sCallitris_rhomb.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCassinia_aculeata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/sCassytha_glabella.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Chiloglottis-cornuta
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sChrysocephalum_apic.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_aristata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sComesperma_voubile.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_hirtella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_nitida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_quadrifida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gCoronidium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sCorrea_reflexa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCotula_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sCyathodes_glauca.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gCyrtostylis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/zDiplarrhena.htm
https://www.google.com/search?q=dodonea+viscosa+spathulata&rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBAU947AU947&oq=dodonea+viscosa+spathulata&aqs=chrome..69i57j33i10i160.15913j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_peltata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDrymophila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_impressa.htm
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e rigid heath

pretty heath

e black peppermint

e

stringybark

white peppermint

white gum

cutting grass

thatch sawsedge

coast bedstraw

geranium herb; lobed leaves; pink flowers; "storksbill" fruit

forest raspwort

erect guineaflower shrub; narrow leaves; golden 5-petalled flowers

winter purplepea small shrub; dark green leaves; violet pea flowers

Epacris marginata erect much branched shrub to 90 cm; leaves 
sharply pointed, to 12 mm with distinct margin; 
flowers white with stamens above throat, crowded 
towards ends of branches, scented.

Epacris virgata erect woody bush to 2m, shiny rounded and 
pointed leaves, single white 5-petalled tubular 
flowers in the axils of top 2/3 of stems

Eucalyptus amygdalina tree 15 to 30 m with fine rough bark; leaves 
narrow; buds 7-15+

Eucalyptus delegatensis gumtopped 
stringybark

tree to 50m; stringy bark on most of trunk, 
branches white; leaves asymmetrical.

Eucalyptus globulus tasmanian 
bluegum

tree to 70m high, trunk rough at base, smooth, 
greyish/white above; leaves lance-shaped to 30cm 
long; fruit large, ribbed

Eucalyptus obliqua tree to 90m; trunk & branches covered in soft, 
ridged bark; leaves very unsymmetrical;

Eucalyptus pulchella Small tree to 20m, smooth white-grey bark, very 
narrow leaves 5-10cm, 5mm buds in clusters up to 
18, nuts with valves level with rim

Eucalyptus viminalis tree to 50 m, bark rough at base then smooth; 
leaves green; buds 3

Exocarpos cupressiformis common native-
cherry

tree; conifer-like foliage; edible orange coloured 
fruit

Gahnia grandis tufted perennial with narrow grass-like leaves with 
sharp, rough edges; flowers in spikes on culms to 
3m

Gahnia radula Narrow tufted perennial sedge; leaves to 70cm; 
flowers brown to black on ends of leafy stems; nuts 
brown to black

Galium australe perennial herb with straggling stems; leaves in 
whorls of 4; flowers small, white, in groups of 1-4 
along stem

Geranium potentilloides

Gonocarpus teucrioides perennial herb to 60 cm; leaves oval and rough to 
touch; flowers on leafy spikes with petals often 
fallen.

Goodenia lanata trailing native-
primrose

prostrate herb; leaves to 7cm, dark green above 
lighter below; flowers golden, asymmetric on long 
stem

Goodenia ovata hop native-
primrose

shrub to 2m; leaves bright green, to 6cm, edges 
toothed; flowers yellow with petals in two groups

Hakea lissosperma mountain 
needlebush

small tree to 6m; leaves cylindrical sharply pointed; 
flowers white; fruit almost round with short beak 
and warty surface

Hibbertia riparia

Hovea heterophylla

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_marginata.htm
https://www.apstas.org.au/flora-1/epacris-virgata
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_amygdalina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_delegatensis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_globulus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_obliqua.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_pulchella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_viminalis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_cupressiformis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gGahnia.htm
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2914298
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sGalium_australe.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_potentilloides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_teucrioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sGoodenia_lanata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sGoodenia_ovata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_lissosperma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_riparia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sHovea_heterophylla.htm
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native indigo

running postman

blue bottledaisy

erect currantbush

woolly teatree

common teatree

white beardheath

native flax

sagg

e guitarplant

yellow bottlebrush

kangaroo fern

native olive

forest daisybush

viscid daisybush

golden shaggypea

Indigofera australis shrub to 1.5m high; leaves feather-like, to 10 
leaflets; pea flowers pink/mauve, crowded along 
branches

Kennedia prostrata herb; prostrate & sprawling; leaves with 3 leaflets; 
crimson pea flower

Lagenophora stipitata rosette herb; leaves hairy, to 8cm long; single 
flower head white or purplish on long hairy stem

Leptecophylla divaricata spreading 
pinkberry

woody shrub to 1m; crowded narrow convex 
leaves, green on top, whitish below; single 
green/cream tubular flowers towards branch ends; 
fruit bright pink, rarely white

Leptomeria drupacea Much branched shrub to 2 m; leaves are tiny 
scales on stem; flowers very small, cream; fruit 
fleshy, reddish.

Leptospermum lanigerum shrub or small tree; leaves hairy; flowers white, 
hairy at base; fruit hairy at base

Leptospermum scoparium shrub to 4m; leaves to 2cm with prickly pointed 
tips; flowers white;  fruit with 5 slits, top convex, 
woody

Leucopogon collinus shrub to 50cm; leaves with edges turned down; 
flowers tiny, tubular, bearded inside, in clusters at 
ends of branches

Linum marginale herb; slender stem to 50 cm tall; blue flowers 2 cm 
diam. on long stems

Lomandra longifolia tussock of strap-like leaves with notched ends; 
flowers in spiny clusters

Lomatia tinctoria shrub; divided leaves very variable in form; white 
flowers

Melaleuca pallida shrub/tree to 5 m; leaves blue/green; flowers 
yellow bottlebrush to 8 cm long.

Microsorum pustulatum Climbing fern on rocks or trees; fronds erect to 
pendant, widely separated; long creeping fleshy 
grey-green rooting stem

Notelaea ligustrina small tree; leaves lance-shaped to 5cm; small 
green to purple fruit 

Olearia archeri lanceleaf 
daisybush

Shrub to 2m; leathery dull green leaves 2-7cm; 
flowers daisy 7-9 white "petals", yellow centre in 
clusters with long stalks

Olearia lirata shrub to 5m; numerous white daisy flowers at ends 
of branches

Olearia viscosa shrub to 2m; leaves elliptical, 5-8cm long, sticky, 
dark green above, light green, hairy under; daisy 
flower heads with 4-6 white "petals" in crowded 
terminal clusters

Oxalis perennans grassland 
woodsorrel

Small herb to 20cm; leaves trifoliate hearts often 
folded; flowers 5-petals, yellow, broad petals 
12mm wide

Oxylobium ellipticum shrub to 2.5m leaves elliptical, grey or rusty below; 
golden pea flowers clustered at ends of branches

Ozothamnus obcordatus yellow 
everlastingbush

Shrub .5-1.5m, heart-shaper alternate leaves, 
glossy on top, hairy below, terminal tight clusters of 
yellow flowers massed in spring

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/gIndigofera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sKennedia_prostrata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sLagenophora_stipitata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeptecophylla_divaricata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLeptomeria_drupacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_lanigerum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_scoparium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_collinus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLinum_marginale.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gLomandra.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sLomatia_tinctoria.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sCallistemon_pallidus.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Epiphytes/Microsorum-pustulatum-ssp.-pustulatum
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gNotelea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_archeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_lirata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_viscosa.htm
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2894269
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sOxylobium_ellipticum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_obcordatus.htm
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e

common dogwood

bracken

*

maroonhood

prickly beauty

matted bushpea shrub; prostrate; golden pea flowers on stalks

common fireweed

forest candles

native cranberry

mountain pepper

hairy pinkbells

ivyleaf violet

tall bluebell

stinkwood

Pimelea nivea bushmans 
bootlace

shrub to 2m; leaves round, dark green, shiny 
above, white & hairy below; flowers tubular, in 
spherical heads 

Pomaderris apetala shrub/tree to 10 m; leaves to 10 cm with deep 
veins, white under; flowers cream/green in 
branched clusters.

Pomaderris pilifera shrub to 4m high; leaves ovate, to 5cm long, hairy 
under; flowers cream/yellow, 5-petalled, in 
pyramidal clusters

Pteridium esculentum common fern to 2.5m tall; leathery much divided 
frond

Pterostylis melagramma blackstripe 
greenhood

herb, grows as scattered plants. Central sepal and 
petals form a hood over the column and lip. Lateral 
sepals ending in fine points.

Pterostylis pedunculata orchid with single green flower with maroon "nose" 
on stem to 25cm

Pultenaea juniperina shrub to 2.5m; leaves to 12mm, sharp pointed; 
goledn pea flowers at ends of branches

Pultenaea pedunculata

Senecio linearifolius perennial herb to 2m; leaves narrow linear; yellow 
daisy flowers in  clusters

Stackhousia monogyna herb to 50cm. several erect stems; leaves narrow; 
flowers white tubular in dense spikes at ends of 
stems.

Stylidium graminifolium narrowleaf 
triggerplant

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers 
pink, four-petalled, in spikes

Styphelia humifusa ground cover; prickly leaves; red tube flowers in 
winter

Tasmannia lanceolata tree to 5m; leaves lance-shaped on red stems; 
flowers yellow; fruit red turning black

Tetratheca pilosa shrub to 60 cm tall; pink flowers pendulous on 
stalks

Veronica formosa common 
speedwell bush

shrub to 2 m; leaves crowded, green, to 1.5 cm 
long; flowers 4 petals usually pale blue/mauve, 
clustered.

Viola hederacea herb; perennial, spreading; kidney shaped leaves; 
violet flowers on stalks

Wahlenbergia stricta Branching herb to 60cm; leaves ovate, hairy with 
wavy margins; 5-petalled bell flowers light blue 
with white centre; clumping, long taproot

Zieria arborescens shrub/tree to 8 m; leaves with 3 leaflets to 10 cm 
with unpleasant smell when crushed; flowers with 
4 white/pink petals.

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_nivea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sPomaderris_apetala.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sPomaderris_pilifera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPteridium.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Pterostylis-melagramma
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gPterostylis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_junip.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_peduncv.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_linearifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStackhousia_monogyna.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sAstroloma_humifusum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fWinteraceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sTetratheca_pilosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_formosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_hederacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_stricta.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sZieria_arborescens.htm
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GJ

silver wattle
tree with grey green feathery leaves; golden flowers

GJ

spreading wattle
shrub; golden flowers in spheres; stiff dagger-like leaves

GJ

blackwood
tree to 30m; leaves with parallel veins; round flower heads

Goto List

Acacia dealbata

Acacia genistifolia

Acacia melanoxylon

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_dealbata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_genistifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_melanoxylon.htm


RW
subsp. longifolia
caterpillar wattle

GJ

arching wattle

GJ

prickly moses

RS

common buzzy
herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with hooks

GJ

ants delight
dark green low shrub; prickly leaves; flowers underneath

Acacia mucronata

erect shrub/small tree; leaves narrow linear to 15cm long with 
short narrow point; yellow flowers in spikes

Acacia riceana

shrub/tree to 6 m; phyllodes clustered, to 3 cm long with sharp 
point; flowers yellow in spikes.

Acacia verticillata

shrub 50cm  to 6m high; leaves in whorls, narrow pungent 
pointed, to 2cm long; flowers in cylindrical yellow spikes

Acaena novae-zelandiae

Acrotriche serrulata

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_mucronata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sAcacia_riceana.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Shrubs/Shurbs-1.5-10-metres/Acacia-verticillata-ssp.-verticillata
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sAcrotriche_serrulata.htm


RS?

black sheoak

GJ

drooping sheoak
tree with "leaves" hanging down or drooping

GJ

pale vanilla-lily

GJ

silver banksia
tree with typical banksia cones or yellow flower spikes

GJ

wiry bauera

Allocasuarina littoralis

tree; fruit like small pine cones; segmented needle-like 
"leaves"

Allocasuarina verticillata

Arthropodium milleflorum

herb to 50 cm; grass-like leaves; flowers white/mauve 
drooping

Banksia marginata

Bauera rubioides

sprawling wiry shrub; leaves opposite, each with three leaflets; 
flowers white to pink

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_littoralis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Fagales/sAllocasuarina_verticillata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gArthropodium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sBanksia_marginata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/gBauera.htm


GJ

tasmanian blanketleaf

GJ

pinkwood

GJ

purple appleberry

GJ

fishbone waterfern
fronds light green divided only once, fertile fronds different

GJ

hard waterfern
fronds dark green, divided only once, fertile fronds different

Bedfordia salicina

shrub/tree to 5m; leaves dark green above silver hairy below; 
yellow daisy flowers in groups

Beyeria viscosa

small tree; inconspicuous flower; female plants have 3-lobed 
fruit

Billardiera longiflora

vine to 3m, clambers over other plants; leaves lance-like to 
3cm; flowers tubular 2.5cm, yellow/green; fruit blue, 
sometimes white

Blechnum nudum

Blechnum wattsii

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sBedfordia_salicina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EUPHORBS/sBeyeria_viscosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/sBillardiera_longiflora.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_nudum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/sBlechnum_wattsii.htm


GJ

prickly box

JC

pink fingers
herb to 25 cm; single narrow narrow; 1 to 6 showy pink flowers

RS

south esk pine

GJ

oyster bay pine

GJ

dolly bush
shrub to 3 m; large clusters of small white flowers

Bursaria spinosa

small tree; distinctive "purses" (seed cases); white starry 
flowers

Caladenia carnea

Callitris oblonga

Narrow tree to 5m, blue-green leaves to 1mm in whorls of 3, 
pear shaped female cones 1cm, with 3 large and 3 small 
scales

Callitris rhomboidea

Narrow tree to 6m, green leaves to 2-5mm in whorls of 3, pear 
shaped female cones 2cm, with 6 pointed scales of sililar size

Cassinia aculeata

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Pittosp/gBursaria.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Caladenia-carnea
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sCallitris_obl.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sCallitris_rhomb.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCassinia_aculeata.htm


GJ

slender dodderlaurel

BC

green bird-orchid

GJ

common everlasting

GJ

mountain clematis
climber; leaves multi-lobed; large white star-like flowers

GJ

blue lovecreeper
wiry climber; small leaves; blue flowers along stems

Cassytha glabella

slender parasitic twiner; appears leafless; tiny white flowers in 
bunches on short stalks

Chiloglottis cornuta

orchid with pair of opposite, broad ovate leaves; flowers green, 
on scapes to 4cm high

Chrysocephalum apiculatum

perennial herb to 50cm; stem & leaves densely hairy; golden 
daisy flowers in clusters

Clematis aristata

Comesperma volubile

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/sCassytha_glabella.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Chiloglottis-cornuta
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sChrysocephalum_apic.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sClematis_aristata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sComesperma_voubile.htm


GJ

coffeeberry

RW

mountain currant

GJ

native currant

RS

curling everlasting
herb with single golden daisy flower heads on long stems

GJ
var. reflexa
common correa

Coprosma hirtella

shrub to 2m; leaves dark green, leathery to 6cm long,pointed 
tip; fruit red/black, fleshy

Coprosma nitida

shrub to 2m; leaves small elliptical; flowers small; fruit 
spherical, orange/red

Coprosma quadrifida

erect shrub to 4m; leaves to 10mm; flowers, male & female on 
separate plants, 4 white petals; fruit shiny red/orange

Coronidium scorpioides

Correa reflexa

shrub, variable from prostrate to 3 m; leaves to 5 cm, reflexed 
with indented veins; flowers tubular, pendant, greenish. 

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_hirtella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_nitida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_quadrifida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gCoronidium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sCorrea_reflexa.htm


GJ

southern buttons

RS

purple cheeseberry

GJ

small gnat-orchid
tiny orchid; single heart-shaped leaf on ground; tiny flower

GJ

flax lily

BC

forest flaxlily

Cotula australis

small herb, often prostrate; leaves once or twice divided, hairy; 
flower head solitary, 5mm diam, cream on long stalk

Cyathodes glauca

shrub to 3m; leaves pointed, to 5cm, green above whitish 
below; flowers tubular, white; fruit fleshy, white to red

Cyrtostylis reniformis

Dianella revoluta

strap-like leaves; blue & yellow flowers; blue berries, stamen 
tips yellow

Dianella tasmanica

perennial to 1.5m; leaves long, narrow, margins serrated; 
flowers on long stalks, 6-petalled, blue; fruit a blue/purple shiny 
berry

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCotula_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sCyathodes_glauca.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gCyrtostylis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDianella.htm


GJ

white flag-iris
strap-like leaves; white flowers

GJ
subsp. spathulata
native hop

GJ

pale sundew

GJ

turquoise berry

GJ

common heath
shrub; white, red or pink tubular flowers with dimples at base

Diplarrena moraea

Dodonaea viscosa

shrub/small tree to 6m high; leaves glossy,oblong, to 6cm 
long; flowers small, yellow; fruit 3-winged, green to reddish

Drosera gunniana

erect herb to 30cm high; leaves at base round on stem 
crescent shaped, fringed with glistening hairs; flowers white or 
pink

Drymophila cyanocarpa

Epacris impressa

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/irid/zDiplarrhena.htm
https://www.google.com/search?q=dodonea+viscosa+spathulata&rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBAU947AU947&oq=dodonea+viscosa+spathulata&aqs=chrome..69i57j33i10i160.15913j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_peltata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gDrymophila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_impressa.htm


GJ

rigid heath

GJ

pretty heath

GJ

black peppermint

GJ

gumtopped stringybark

GJ

tasmanian bluegum

Epacris marginata

erect much branched shrub to 90 cm; leaves sharply pointed, 
to 12 mm with distinct margin; flowers white with stamens 
above throat, crowded towards ends of branches, scented.

Epacris virgata

erect woody bush to 2m, shiny rounded and pointed leaves, 
single white 5-petalled tubular flowers in the axils of top 2/3 of 
stems

Eucalyptus amygdalina

tree 15 to 30 m with fine rough bark; leaves narrow; buds 7-
15+

Eucalyptus delegatensis

tree to 50m; stringy bark on most of trunk, branches white; 
leaves asymmetrical.

Eucalyptus globulus

tree to 70m high, trunk rough at base, smooth, greyish/white 
above; leaves lance-shaped to 30cm long; fruit large, ribbed

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_marginata.htm
https://www.apstas.org.au/flora-1/epacris-virgata
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_amygdalina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_delegatensis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_globulus.htm


GJ

stringybark

GJ

white peppermint

GJ

white gum

GJ

common native-cherry
tree; conifer-like foliage; edible orange coloured fruit

GJ

cutting grass

Eucalyptus obliqua

tree to 90m; trunk & branches covered in soft, ridged bark; 
leaves very unsymmetrical;

Eucalyptus pulchella

Small tree to 20m, smooth white-grey bark, very narrow leaves 
5-10cm, 5mm buds in clusters up to 18, nuts with valves level 
with rim

Eucalyptus viminalis

tree to 50 m, bark rough at base then smooth; leaves green; 
buds 3

Exocarpos cupressiformis

Gahnia grandis

tufted perennial with narrow grass-like leaves with sharp, 
rough edges; flowers in spikes on culms to 3m

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_obliqua.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_pulchella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_viminalis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_cupressiformis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Cyp/gGahnia.htm


thatch sawsedge

GJ

coast bedstraw

RW

geranium
herb; lobed leaves; pink flowers; "storksbill" fruit

GW

forest raspwort

RS

trailing native-primrose

Gahnia radula

Narrow tufted perennial sedge; leaves to 70cm; flowers brown 
to black on ends of leafy stems; nuts brown to black

Galium australe

perennial herb with straggling stems; leaves in whorls of 4; 
flowers small, white, in groups of 1-4 along stem

Geranium potentilloides

Gonocarpus teucrioides

perennial herb to 60 cm; leaves oval and rough to touch; 
flowers on leafy spikes with petals often fallen.

Goodenia lanata

prostrate herb; leaves to 7cm, dark green above lighter below; 
flowers golden, asymmetric on long stem

https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2914298
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sGalium_australe.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_potentilloides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_teucrioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sGoodenia_lanata.htm


GJ

hop native-primrose

GJ

mountain needlebush

BC

erect guineaflower
shrub; narrow leaves; golden 5-petalled flowers

GJ

winter purplepea
small shrub; dark green leaves; violet pea flowers

RW

native indigo

Goodenia ovata

shrub to 2m; leaves bright green, to 6cm, edges toothed; 
flowers yellow with petals in two groups

Hakea lissosperma

small tree to 6m; leaves cylindrical sharply pointed; flowers 
white; fruit almost round with short beak and warty surface

Hibbertia riparia

Hovea heterophylla

Indigofera australis

shrub to 1.5m high; leaves feather-like, to 10 leaflets; pea 
flowers pink/mauve, crowded along branches

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sGoodenia_ovata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_lissosperma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_riparia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sHovea_heterophylla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/gIndigofera.htm


GJ

running postman

RS

blue bottledaisy

BC

spreading pinkberry

GJ

erect currantbush

RS

woolly teatree

Kennedia prostrata

herb; prostrate & sprawling; leaves with 3 leaflets; crimson pea 
flower

Lagenophora stipitata

rosette herb; leaves hairy, to 8cm long; single flower head 
white or purplish on long hairy stem

Leptecophylla divaricata

woody shrub to 1m; crowded narrow convex leaves, green on 
top, whitish below; single green/cream tubular flowers towards 
branch ends; fruit bright pink, rarely white

Leptomeria drupacea

Much branched shrub to 2 m; leaves are tiny scales on stem; 
flowers very small, cream; fruit fleshy, reddish.

Leptospermum lanigerum

shrub or small tree; leaves hairy; flowers white, hairy at base; 
fruit hairy at base

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sKennedia_prostrata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sLagenophora_stipitata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeptecophylla_divaricata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLeptomeria_drupacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_lanigerum.htm


GJ

common teatree

BC

white beardheath

GJ

native flax

GJ

sagg

GJ

guitarplant
shrub; divided leaves very variable in form; white flowers

Leptospermum scoparium

shrub to 4m; leaves to 2cm with prickly pointed tips; flowers 
white;  fruit with 5 slits, top convex, woody

Leucopogon collinus

shrub to 50cm; leaves with edges turned down; flowers tiny, 
tubular, bearded inside, in clusters at ends of branches

Linum marginale

herb; slender stem to 50 cm tall; blue flowers 2 cm diam. on 
long stems

Lomandra longifolia

tussock of strap-like leaves with notched ends; flowers in spiny 
clusters

Lomatia tinctoria

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_scoparium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_collinus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLinum_marginale.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gLomandra.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sLomatia_tinctoria.htm


GJ

yellow bottlebrush

GJ
subsp. pustulatum
kangaroo fern

GJ

native olive

BC

lanceleaf daisybush

GJ

forest daisybush

Melaleuca pallida

shrub/tree to 5 m; leaves blue/green; flowers yellow 
bottlebrush to 8 cm long.

Microsorum pustulatum

Climbing fern on rocks or trees; fronds erect to pendant, widely 
separated; long creeping fleshy grey-green rooting stem

Notelaea ligustrina

small tree; leaves lance-shaped to 5cm; small green to purple 
fruit 

Olearia archeri

Shrub to 2m; leathery dull green leaves 2-7cm; flowers daisy 
7-9 white "petals", yellow centre in clusters with long stalks

Olearia lirata

shrub to 5m; numerous white daisy flowers at ends of 
branches

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sCallistemon_pallidus.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Epiphytes/Microsorum-pustulatum-ssp.-pustulatum
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gNotelea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_archeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_lirata.htm


GJ

viscid daisybush

RS

grassland woodsorrel

RS

golden shaggypea

GJ

yellow everlastingbush

RW

bushmans bootlace

Olearia viscosa

shrub to 2m; leaves elliptical, 5-8cm long, sticky, dark green 
above, light green, hairy under; daisy flower heads with 4-6 
white "petals" in crowded terminal clusters

Oxalis perennans

Small herb to 20cm; leaves trifoliate hearts often folded; 
flowers 5-petals, yellow, broad petals 12mm wide

Oxylobium ellipticum

shrub to 2.5m leaves elliptical, grey or rusty below; golden pea 
flowers clustered at ends of branches

Ozothamnus obcordatus

Shrub .5-1.5m, heart-shaper alternate leaves, glossy on top, 
hairy below, terminal tight clusters of yellow flowers massed in 
spring

Pimelea nivea

shrub to 2m; leaves round, dark green, shiny above, white & 
hairy below; flowers tubular, in spherical heads 

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_viscosa.htm
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/node/apni/2894269
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sOxylobium_ellipticum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_obcordatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_nivea.htm


GJ

common dogwood

GJ

GJ
subsp. esculentum
bracken
common fern to 2.5m tall; leathery much divided frond

GJ

blackstripe greenhood

GJ

maroonhood

Pomaderris apetala

shrub/tree to 10 m; leaves to 10 cm with deep veins, white 
under; flowers cream/green in branched clusters.

Pomaderris pilifera

shrub to 4m high; leaves ovate, to 5cm long, hairy under; 
flowers cream/yellow, 5-petalled, in pyramidal clusters

Pteridium esculentum

Pterostylis melagramma

herb, grows as scattered plants. Central sepal and petals form 
a hood over the column and lip. Lateral sepals ending in fine 
points.

Pterostylis pedunculata

orchid with single green flower with maroon "nose" on stem to 
25cm

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sPomaderris_apetala.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sPomaderris_pilifera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPteridium.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Pterostylis-melagramma
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/orchids_this/gPterostylis.htm


RW

prickly beauty

RW

matted bushpea
shrub; prostrate; golden pea flowers on stalks

GJ

common fireweed

GJ

forest candles

BC

narrowleaf triggerplant

Pultenaea juniperina

shrub to 2.5m; leaves to 12mm, sharp pointed; goledn pea 
flowers at ends of branches

Pultenaea pedunculata

Senecio linearifolius

perennial herb to 2m; leaves narrow linear; yellow daisy 
flowers in  clusters

Stackhousia monogyna

herb to 50cm. several erect stems; leaves narrow; flowers 
white tubular in dense spikes at ends of stems.

Stylidium graminifolium

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers pink, four-
petalled, in spikes

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_junip.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_peduncv.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_linearifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStackhousia_monogyna.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm


GJ

native cranberry
ground cover; prickly leaves; red tube flowers in winter

RS

mountain pepper

GJ

hairy pinkbells
shrub to 60 cm tall; pink flowers pendulous on stalks

AS

common speedwell bush

GJ

ivyleaf violet

Styphelia humifusa

Tasmannia lanceolata

tree to 5m; leaves lance-shaped on red stems; flowers yellow; 
fruit red turning black

Tetratheca pilosa

Veronica formosa

shrub to 2 m; leaves crowded, green, to 1.5 cm long; flowers 4 
petals usually pale blue/mauve, clustered.

Viola hederacea

herb; perennial, spreading; kidney shaped leaves; violet 
flowers on stalks

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sAstroloma_humifusum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fWinteraceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sTetratheca_pilosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_formosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_hederacea.htm


GJ

tall bluebell

GJ

stinkwood

Wahlenbergia stricta

Branching herb to 60cm; leaves ovate, hairy with wavy 
margins; 5-petalled bell flowers light blue with white centre; 
clumping, long taproot

Zieria arborescens

shrub/tree to 8 m; leaves with 3 leaflets to 10 cm with 
unpleasant smell when crushed; flowers with 4 white/pink 
petals.

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_stricta.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sZieria_arborescens.htm
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